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Merry Christmas 
^tixlB-GJ&m Happy Chanukah 
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Editorially Speaking 
Outlaw Christmas? 
Nearly 300 years ago in merry Old England, Chrittmai was not 
so merry. This happiest holiday of the Christian calendar was 
termed a work of the devil! 
Liberty magazine paints a vivid picture of this time. "In 1044, 
Parliament had numbed the populace by forbidding the observ- 
ance of Christmas in churches. Now it was preparing to rear its 
head and strike again. And so dawned December. 1647—cold, 
bitter, miserable—and gloom settled over all England. For the 
Parliament, a few months before, had decided to do away with 
Christmas everywhere. 
"Government print shops had been working overtime making 
terse announcements. 'Hear ye!' read a placard in London Square. 
'Ye Parliament Fathers have this day decreed that the Popish holi- 
day known as Christmas shall be celebrated no longer. All way< 
farcrs take heed! 
"All were forbidden to light candles, burn Yule logs, accept 
or give gifts, make mince pies or plum puddings, attend services 
of any kind, decorate homes or do anything gay. No laughter, 
music, or festivity of any sort was permitted—and Christmas was 
banned completely. Anyone <aught honoring the day would be 
severely punished!'' 
Parliament had done all this in opposition to King Charles I 
and his Royalist supporters. In the contest for |x>wcr, Charles 
finally began to will out and a more moderate religious policy was 
adopted. In 1672 a Declaration of Indulgence was granted—Catho- 
lics were granted freedom of private worship and Protestants Were 
given freedom of public worship. 
As Liberty magazine sayt "England gradually rediscovered 
Christmas . . . the people linalls realized that nothing lould really 
destroy Christmas—ever." 
We wonder now if this is really Hue. What is tearing away at 
Christmas in liWi'i? It ij not the government. Christmas is not 
illegal. 
It is society and the people themselves who are destroying 
Christmas as a Holy Day. 
Christmas l<)(>2 means Santa Clans, his reindeer, the office 
party, the sorority party, gilts, tinsel, mistletoe, Christmas trees, 
and commercialism. It'i beautiful. Sometimes it's even inspiring. 
Hut is it Christian? 
Christinas cards carry the message ol Santa Clans, not of Christ. 
The Christmas tree is mine common than the manger scene. Com- 
mercialists see that Christmas decorations are displayed before 
Thanksgiving is celebrated. Individuals worry more about what 
they will get for Christmas than what they can give for Christmas— 
not just small children anticipate the gifts. The wild party is 
more popular than the church seiviie. 
Yes, we truly fear thai society is Xing Christ right out of Christ- 
mas. Hut this is not a new idea—we all realize it. Perhaps society 
likes it this way. 
—Ann Jett 
Jewish Victory Over Syrians 
Rededkates Israelites To God 
By Georqe Saplr 
NEWS Reporter 
Ai sundown, Friday. Dec, 81. a light 
will  i»t  kindled in Jewish homci 
throughout   the   world   10   signih    the 
I>«-<4111ii11i_i;   of   Chanukah.   perhaps   the 
moil   jowHis holiday of the year (or 
Jews. 
The feast of Chanukah dates hack to 
approximately 167 B.C. when the king 
doin of Judca (Israel) was reigned 
over by Antiochus Kpiplianes, who 
also mled OVH manv oihei kingdoms 
At that time many of (he inhabit- 
ants of Judei were under (he influ- 
ence of Hellenism. Many of the more 
wealthy Jews spoke the Creek lan- 
guage, (ook on Greek customs, and ab- 
sorbed  Creek  culture. 
It   was   at   thii   Urn*   thai   Klna 
Antiochus marched Into Jerusalem, 
delnmed the holy temple, and com- 
manded   the   inhabitants   of   ludea 
to   lonake   their   own   laws   and 
conform   to   the   laws   of   his  king- 
dom.     Punishment    for    failure    lo 
abide  by the edict was  death. 
Although   some people   decided   to 
follow   (he   new   law,  o(hers   prepared 
(o die rather (han  profane (heir re- 
ligion. 
There appeared at that time a great 
man by (he name of Mattathias. Since 
he was an important man in (he land, 
the king's officers approached him 
and asked him to be the firs( to make 
a sacrifice to (he king, and thereby 
set an example for the res( of the 
people. 
Mattathias refused. When a Jew 
came to sacrifice to the king. Malta- 
thias slew him and (he king's officer 
on (he ahar in sight of all. 
After (his episode. Mattathias fled 
(o the mountains with his five sons 
and a band of followers. From there 
(hev carried on guerilla warfare (o 
try and free Israel from the ungodly 
invader. 
Before Mattathias died, he ap- 
pointed his son, Judah Macabee. 
to b* the now captain ol the 
group. Judah led the Jewish army 
of about 15.000 men against an 
army of 60,000 Syrians and suc- 
ceeded In driving them out of the 
land. Many of the Hellenist jewi 
also fled with the Syrians because 
thsy  were  afraid  ol   the  wrath  of 
Judah Macabee. 
When the victorious Israelites pro 
OBeded lO clean up the mess (he pa- 
gans made of the holy temple, thev 
prepared to kindle (he menorah. a 
seven-caudle candelabra, which was 
customary to bum a( all times in the 
temple. The) found but one flask of 
pure olive oil, that was only sufficient 
to burn for one day. By a miracle, 
the oil lasted for eight days, and nrw 
oil was secured. Thus, (he custom in 
Jewish homes lo adil one tandle each 
evening to a special eight-candle men- 
orah on each of (he eight days of 
Chanukah. 
Chanukah has meaning to Christians 
as well as JCWN. bCSCUSe the battle 
with Antiochus and his pagan forces, 
preserved (he onlv monotheistic reli- 
gion of the time—a religion which was 
to later spawn Christianity. 
The word Chanukah means reded i- 
i.itinii and (he ordeal did in fac( re- 
dedicate  (he people of   Israel  to  Cod. 
Lllla Ma Trevlna Oroico. exchange student from Guadalajara. Mexico; Dr. 
Ralph G. Harshman. president; and William T. Tsui, exchange student from Tokyo, 
Japan; enjoy (he Christmas season in the company of Sanla Claus at the World 
Student  Associations' Christmas Party. This lull color  picture and  Issue that  has 
required six weeks work on the part ol the stall Is a first In the history of the 
NEWS, Because ol the cosily process needed to reproduce full color, the NEWS 
and Key hare shared costs on the screening. This picture Is scheduled to appear 
In the 1963 edition ol the KEY.   (Photo by Bob Glaiheen) 
Recess To Begin 
At Noon Tomorrow 
Christmas recess, which will begin 
,ii noon tontOtTOw and end al '< p.m. 
Wednesday, Jan. 2. will lie six days 
ihortei than last yeai's Christmas re- 
cess. 
Classes scheduled to meet from l'j:tn 
lo 5:90 pjn, on Jan. 2 will meet from 
H a.m.   lo   noon   on   Jan.   V 
A faculty VOle and a vole of Conn 
cil on Student Affairs approved this 
schedule M drawn up by admiuistia 
lors. 
The University faculty meeting of 
Nov. 0| 1961, emphasized thai shorten- 
ing (he Christmas recevs makes it pos- 
sible to begin the fall scmcsici later. 
The University has been opening its 
fall term the second week of Septem- 
ber, which is earlier than most insti- 
tutions. 
Discussion at this meeting also 
pointed out (hat a three-week Christ- 
mas vacation is of questionable aca- 
demic value. It was predicted thai a 
two-week Christmas recevs or a short- 
ened spring recess may become an 
established  policy. 
Each semes(er is planned to have 75 
class days plus the days allowed for 
final examinations, explained Dr. 
Kenneth H. McFall. vice president. 
This is the minimum number of days 
recommended by various accrediting 
bodies with which the I'niversity is 
affiliated. 
Campus Christmas Close 
Heralds Home Holiday 
Away in a Manger 
The Christmas spirit on 
campus began Monday after 
Thanksgiving. Students, antici- 
pating (lie coming holiday, re- 
turned with a smile. 
German Inaugurates 
Greeting Card Custom 
(ll'l)   —   Eighty seven   yean  BfjOi .i 
German immigrant who arrived here 
with little else except his wits became 
the father ol the American Chiistm.is 
card. 
Though Christinas cards wete in use 
here and in Kngland LTi to S.r» years 
before Louis Prang's first card in I87f». 
he was the fiist to realise the commer- 
cial  value of  the custom   ihat  Ix-camc 
international. 
in  1874. Miss i). E. Whitney, who 
worked in Prang's shop, gave him a 
painting of a budding moss rote, Prang 
decided to make it into a Christmas 
card. 
He experimented first With British 
Consumers tod, when the rards were 
well received, he distributed tin i.mK 
in I he I'nitccl States. Within five years 
he was (timing out 5 million cards a 
year. 
Methodist Club Holds 
Yule Log Ceremony 
The annual Yule Log ceremony, 
sponsored by Kappa Phi, the National 
Methodist college women's club, was 
held Dec. 3. 
Symbolic of the recognition of all 
the chapters in Kappa Phi, (he cere- 
mony consisted of prayers, songs, and 
readings to commemorate the Christ- 
mas season. 
The end of the Yule Log ceremony 
takes place on New Years Eve, when 
every Kappa Phi woman throughout 
(he nation lights a candle and writes 
a letter to the woman whose name is 
in the paper log she has received dur- 
ing the ceremony. 
Dormitory windows and doors 
have become giant greeting 
cards with reindeer, Santa 
Clauses and Nativity scenes. 
Bulletin boards sparkle with 
"Nfcrry Christmas—-Happy New 
Year" in bright red and green. 
Suddenly there is more time for 
having parlies, singing carols, shop- 
ping, smiling and walking in the cold 
night air. 
The two large pine trees in front 
of the Administration Bldg. have lieen 
transformed from a solid green into 
hundreds of tnull!-colored lowers of 
light in observance of the Christmas 
season. 
The mood from the AWS-UAO 
Christmas Formal and annual produc- 
tion of Handel's "Messiah," by the 
music department, still lingers in the 
air. 
Social sororities and fraternities and 
residence halls have spread holiday 
cheer with various service projects. 
Organizations featured Christmas 
dinners,   exchanging   of   gifts,   parties 
for children, caroling and other Santa 
type   projects.    Of   ODUne,   the   C.reek 
sneak parlies weie celebrated in their 
usual  fashion. 
Coing to church has taken on a 
special significance. The choir is 
more appreciated. Meads are more 
willingly   and   reverenily   bowed. 
Finally the day arrives—Today! The 
last I 'in class is over. Bus tickets are 
lost and found. I.asi-minuic gifts are 
exchanged. Cars arrive and crowd the 
patkiug lots and streets. Suitcases 
are hurriedly, clumsily carried down 
three flights of stairs because the 
elevator  is  overflowing. 
The cold winter air is filled with 
farewells and snow flakes. The leav- 
ing students call over (heir shoulders. 
"Merry Christmas! Have a good va- 
cation. See you soon. Merry Christ- 
mas!" 
Then, the campus is empty, the city 
i> deserted by its populace and (he 
Library windows arc dark. The swing- 
ing dootS of the Union are still. The 
whistles, shouts, laughter and groans 
arc gone—for a time, and evening 
comes to (he softly echoed strains of 
"Silent Night." 
Beginning To Look A Lot Like Christmas 
Pag* Two The B-G News Friday. December 14. 1962 
Case 
On Campus 
By Jim Cas»y 
NEWS Stall Writer 
I vcty seldom give anybody .1 plug 
in  this  OOlUDUV    Mm   this  time  I   fcrl 
it    .1    must 
I be other evening while walking 
past the- Administration Ifldg., 1 saw 
a nice, lilt It- nlil man tarrying a l>ig 
lug just   chocked  full  of goodies.    Mc 
had -i winic nubble <>f .i beard, a big 
belly    lhal   shook    like   a    bowlful   <if 
Icily, and a Mump of a  little ol' pipe 
wai clenched lightly in his icedi, and 
(he  smoke   went   around   ami   around 
and around his head like 1 wreath. 
I  walked  up to him  and  said.  "Hi. 
id"   fat What 
ami said. "(*ood 
I am just going 
little   Cheer    in 
(here,   nice   llttk 
■rc you  doing?" 
lie  looked  II  me 
evening   .young man 
around   spreading 1 
hopes' lhal die world will he a cleanei 
and hem 1  place 10 live in." 
I (huined that over in my mind 
fni a KCOnd and said, "Don'I put me 
on. nice  little id'  fat   man.    What   are 
you really doing?" 
The Subtle, little ol' fat man said. 
"That's foi me 10 know and you to 
find out. \01111g man. Who are you? 
Did   I 1.11 y?" 
I said. "Not at all. (> Bearded One. 
I   am    just   one   of   many   knowledge 
seekers on iins campus, preparing for 
vacation time.'1 He scratched Ids stub- 
Mc as 1 continued, "Aren't you glad 
it   is   almost   Christmas   and   vacation 
will   iH'gill   S4HIII?" 
He scratched again and said, "Aien'i 
1?   Now 1 and mv little helpers can 
rcallt   begin OUI   Work  and  make final 
preparations for the big da) to come." 
I smiled and said, "I ell me, little 
man with the belly thai shakes like a 
bowlful   of   jell),   what   is   in   the   big 
bag ovci youi shoulder?" 
He mUiingl) gnawed on (be end of 
his pipe and r\< l.iimed, "Dnn'l be 
naive, young man. Didn't VOU1 B10« 
dm   evci   nil   you  Ol  SUCH   things.  Of 
don'i sou read newspaper editorials?" 
I said, "I'm sony. jollv Ol" fellow, 
I   didn't   mean   In  pry   Into   yoUf  pel 
Mi11.1i affairs. Do you think it will 
snow In t in Istmas?" 
Ai this point, the jollv ol' fellow 
mined    into   a   jolliei   ol'   fellow   and 
wallowed on the ground with laugh- 
ter. lie said, "Hoi Hoi Hoi Are you 
forsnooken,  young   man'-    Hee.   Hee« 
Ui  miild   all   skale  on   iie   in   Hades 
before it would snow here, sou cmz) 
fool  MHI     I lee.   Hee."' 
"That's a lut of rubbish," I said 
to the little man, watching the smoke 
go 'round and around his head like a 
wreath. 
"It sure is, young man. And I'm 
tired    of    picking    up    after   all    you 
meat) students," he «i earned. "If it 
wasn't for these vacations and my staff, 
ilus place would look like a spnk of 
dust in a dirt pile. All we do is empt) 
wasiebaskets, mop floors, dusi. I have 
a  few  things in  tell  \ou. young man. 
1 don't care if . . ." 
"Good evening. Mr. Janitor," I said 
and   walked  away   la  uiv diilv  loom 
Professorially 
Speaking 
I  HATE TO BOTHER YOU 
BUT I JUST COULDN'T 
FIND  A RIDE  HOME" Candid Campus 
QUESTION:   Do you favor the new Christmas vacation sched- 
ule? 
David I.. I'nderwood. Liberal Arts, jr. "It is easier lo 
get back in the swing of things with a shorter vacation, 
but  the  longer  Vacation  ga\e more lime to relax." 
Uriie  E.  Bonaor, Education, si    "No. I  don't think 
students should have to come ba<k the daj aftet New 
Year's when the iialfu will be vi heavy. I he students 
will  probably  IK*  in a   nurrya which  adds  to  the holiday 
congestion.   1 reall) don'i think that week before vaca* 
linn  si.nls will   benefit   the students, because students aie 
not absorbing 'hat much anyway due to ihe excitement 
of the coming vacation. I hated to see the vacation 
shortened." 
Christian Love Manifests Christmas Spirit 
By Dr. Robert P. Goodwin 
Assistant Professor ol Philosophy 
There are many ways of con- 
sidering Christmas. 
One might deliberate about 
the deep religions significance 
which il has lor Christians. Or 
one might weigh il hotn the as- 
pect of (he hazards Christmas 
shopping has lor one's person 
and/or budget; or even from 
the point of view ol the advant- 
ages or disadvantages ol a Christ 
mas job in a store or post office 
while itying to write a low of 
those things called term papers. 
There  is one  Btpcct of ChristniaSi 
though,  width  seems to  (oiuh  alRIOfl 
everyonci be he ■ t hristian 01 not. .1 
■hopper or not) .1 part-time employee 
01   lint      I    lelel    lo   the   Spirit   illltl   e\ 
(ilement   Which   seems   In   start   some 
time early every December and which 
sweeps   COntagioUSl)    along    to   its   < li 
mas on or sboui Decembei 25.  Some 
feel   it   early,   some   feel   it   late,   and 
sniue.  unfortunatcly(  lor  one  reason 
01  another, do not   lei I il ;\\ all.   Some 
feel   it   mote   than   Others.     I heie   is   no 
denying   lhal   it    is   not   an   Isolated 
phenomenon. 
\t  ( hiisinias iheie is a shared  feel 
mi;   and   spirit.     1 be  K'V'MR   "'   gifts, 
the frequency of  parties, the family 
reunion*, the hel|nun of the pooi   (Ihe 
Salvation Army Santa Claui finds poo 
pie extremely generous* at this time), 
the raining of medal attentions ii|>on 
children by their patents, the ex- 
change of "Merry Christmas!" between 
friends, and frequently between stran- 
gers, the massive communication be* 
I ween   friends,  old   and   new.   through 
Christmas cards all at this time el 
the year are Indicative to mc of the 
basis for Ihe Christmas spirit: love. 
This   is   not    meant    as   an    idealistic 
statement, thai is. a statement of what 
should be.   It is Intended as a realuv 
tiially   tactual   statement.     Humans 
imti other humans attractive ami Im- 
portant. Human beings love human 
beings. 
Manv philosophers have attempted 
an analysil ol love ami manv BgTCC 
lhal love alwayi involves a union be 
iween the person who loves and the 
person loved. When we onlinaiilv 
speak of two people being  in  love we 
usually think of kissing, embracing, 01 
limply sharing experiences. A philos 
ophei  sees inve between the sexes as 
one form of love, with Ibis foim as 
well as others involving a union be- 
tween tWO people. 
Each   "f   the   Christmas   activities 
mentioned above shows an apprccla 
lion id othet people, of iheir value, of 
their   dignity.    In   addition,   these   a< 
hviiies   manifest   1   dellghi   in  other 
people Of simplv a disposition ol sal 
isfaction in other men. This is what 
a philosopher means bv love, lie also 
ices lhal onCC in love, a man lends to 
be with   the  person he loves ami  it  is 
in ibis union thai affords him hap- 
piness. When there is a mutual ap- 
preciation   between   IWO   people   theie 
Hows a warmth, a |oy, ami occasion' 
allv   an exhilaration. 
Christmas is a time ol warmth, ami 
if this analvsis is correct, it aiises mil 
of h»ve between people ami the union 
of people who love each other. Hut 
this spirit is peculiai to Decembei and 
one hears frequently, "It's a  shame il 
dues not lasi all year."   Perhaps this 
spirit cannot last all sear, for the 
Other eleven months tine's attention is 
directed in one's studies, one'i job. 
one's relaxation, 01 generally ones 
personal development, all of which 
aie legitimate and necessary 
The Christmas spirit may pass after 
New Year but iis basis does nol netes< 
sarlly evaporate.   Mutual  human  re 
sped   and   love   is   not    totally   absent 
during the year. Christmas wives us 
the opportunlt) foi the awakening to 
What's valuable in life—Other men. 
Sonv is the man. like StionRe, in 
whom ibis natural human apprecia- 
tion of other   men dies. 
Christmas is a fine time to be alive 
especially since it is a time when we 
bet nine alive to others. 
Brian   I.   Connor.   Business,   si      "No.     1   think   with   a 
longer vacation, students have a better opportunity 10 
won and earn more money to help start theft second 
semester. A lot ol uudenti have jobs which aie being 
reduced in length because ol the new Christmas vaca- 
tion schedule.   Ihe longci vacation you have, the casiet 
it  is in gel a lob.   I  Ihink it is |HMH  lo have in mine back 
mi the day afiei New Year's I'.iv because of the large 
amount ol t raff it  on the mad.    Ihe Saturday morning 
i lasses do   not   make   niiuh  difference   to  me." 
Business, jr.   "No.   I bked ihe longer 
was casiet   lO gel   a   job. and   we   need 
at   this lime  horn  class.    I   see  where 
makeup classes on  Saturday, but   il 
go   10   1 lasses  on   Salurdav.     Ihe 
|" Ann  Potter, 
vacatfon boause it 
ihe extra vacation 
we   have   to   have 
doesn't   seem   light 
longer vacation wai bettet also foi the matters 61 shop 
ping and catching up on studies." 
Charles W. Wheeler, Business, p.  "No, because it does 
not give me enough lime to work,   I am working uiv wax 
through college, and this vacation and the lummct \M.I 
lion   is when   I   make  most   ol   uiv   inotiev.    I  do  nol   like 
having to make up classes on Saturda) either." 
Another first 
in B-G NEWS history! 
On the initiation of color printing in the B-G NF.WS. the Iiiterlr.iteruiiy 
Council, through its local members, takes this opportunity to commend the 
memben of the NEWS Staff for their progress and initiative in striving to im- 
prove the workings of our University. It is our privilege to take part in this 
"first" and we arc looking forward to the bigger and better things to come from 
the NF.WS and the IFC as we both realize there is "Strength thru Unity." 
B-G NEWS and Interfraternity Counci 
strive for 
'Strength thru Unity" \\< 
Alpha Phi Alpha 
Alpha Tau Omega 
Beta Theta Pi 
Delta Tau Delta 
Delta Upsilon 
Kappa Sigma 
Phi Delta Theta 
Phi Kappa Tau 
Zeta Beta Tau 
Phi Kappa Psi 
Pi Kappa Alpha 
Sigma Alpha Epsilon 
Sigma Chi 
Sigma Nu 
Sigma Phi Epsilon 
Tau Kappa Epsilon 
Theta Chi 
£ANH£LUNIC ^gJJ COUNCIL 
extent* 
uAdw fa a Mtr^ Jotpu* Chri*tma4 baton 
Friday. December 14, 1962 The BG News Pag* Thro* 
BG To Play At Quaker City 
By Jim Kleckner 
NEWS Sporti Editor 
Dm I'II; the holidays, the unbeaten 
Falcon basketball team will be in 
Philadelphia for the Quaker ("ii\ 
Tournament. 
Bowling Green will meet a power- 
ful St. Joseph's ie.nn at '.>:l"i p.m. Dec. 
26. in the Mcond geme ol a double* 
hctdet   wMcn   ilio  Includei   LaSalle 
and Brigham Young. Ihat afternoon, 
Providence will meet Helaware ami 
VilUnovt will pll) Manhattan. All 
games will be played at the 1 UIMIMIN 
oi Pa. EtddhouM, the Palestra 
The t-'akons are in the lower brack- 
et of the tournament with VUlanova, 
Manhattan and St. Joseph's. In the 
uppei division ate Delaware, LaSalle, 
Providence anil Biigham Voting.  The 
winners   of   the   full   round   games   in 
each bracket \*ill play each other Dec. 
28, and the winners of thetC g.init-s 
will play for the ihampiomhip of the 
tournament  the night of Dec, 29. 
The   losers   in   these  games   will   be 
dropped to a losers' bracket, and will 
be playing for third place Dec. 29. 
last ycai the Fakoni won the All 
College    loutnameut    in   Oklahoma 
<n\.    and    the    three    victories    the) 
picked up moved them into the na- 
tion'i u<\> in teams foi the rest of the 
season, 
In Philadelphia, thev again will 
have an OpportUnit) to pick up \i>trs 
for a national  ranking. 
I he following aie the Quaker City 
loiuiKiinent   teams,  with  eaih   teams 
proipei is f.n the season. 
St. loiephi 
The  Falcons'  llrst-round  opponent 
will IK- a  Philadelphia  team  that  will 
have a large following with them In 
the Palestra, 
I he Hawks went in the NCAA lout 
nanteni last year where the) km n> 
Wake Forest and Ml. finishing with 
an IK to record. Returning to this 
year's   team   are   >*">"   Benin    Tom 
Wunnc, who aveiaged lu.:"i points pei 
game    last    season.    V|0"    senior    Jim 
Lunam, 11.4, IV senioi Billy Hoy, si.. 
and Jim Boyle, K.I). 
st Joseph's opened In season against 
Georgetown and beat them 81-71. IV- 
foie the tournamenti Ihev will meet 
Wake Forest, St. Johns. NYl and 
PentUyUania. Ibis team will be ready 
lor Bowling (.urn and should piovide 
a stiff lest  for the Falumv 
VUlanoTO 
A power-laden outfit despite the 
loss of All-Aineruau Hubie While, 
the Wildcats ate the defending champ- 
ions of the tournament. Last year 
they l>eat   Iowa oil-Mi for  the title. 
Coach Jack Kraft has one of the 
best backcourt combinations around 
in ti'l" juniors Walk Jones, who av- 
eraged 17.1 points per game last year, 
and George Lcftwkh, who averaged 
135. 
The Wildcats have a problem up 
front when height is lacking. Avail- 
able   are   the   MIHOI    .ouptains   Jim 
O'Brien, 9.1 point  average last   year, 
and tit"   |un   Mi Moiiaglr.  8,9, at   for* 
ward, with (">'i'»" sophomore |lnt Wash 
Ington  at  center. 
Villanova   likes   to   run   and   makes 
considerable use ol screens and picks 
io set up scoring, 
DalsnvdM 
The   Blue   Hens   weie   the  MirpritC 
Of the   Middle Atlantic   I onfeiiuie   l.w 
year, with  an   18-5  mark, which  in 
dudes a pair of one-|»oinl losses lo St 
loseph'S and  l.aSalle. 
Delaware was a predominant!) soph 
omOTC   team    last   season,   ami   Coach 
In Wisnlewaki will be able to start 
four Juniors and a senior.  The senioi 
is 6M" Nate Cloud, who averaged 17.1 
|h'iuis  last  year,  the  same as his u'4" 
junior teammate, Dave Sysko, 
Cloud  finished SCCOnd  in  league  u 
bounding, Sysko second in league scor- 
ing and Shooting, 1 hose tWO give Del- 
aware   a    real    double   threat    in    the 
tournament. 
Delaware opened its season by beat 
iug 1 ehigh  60-54   in overtime.   The 
Ileus will  meet   Toledo  Dei    -2   in   a 
final warmup i"i Quaker Ciiy. 
Manhattan 
The Jaspers are looking foi i "come- 
back" veai .itui several seasons ol re- 
building, Nine sophomous from the 
highest scoring in-slmian team in Man- 
hattan history, HI I points per game, 
move up tn the varsity to |oin 8*3" 
Kou Pctro, Petio. playing at center, 
averaged  21 A   points  pei   game   last 
year, and is as adept at feeding off as 
In-   is   deadlv    on    luinaiound    jump 
shots 
Providence 
I ,IM   year,   Providence   was   being 
billed  as one of  the  possible all time 
great teams, bui "disappointed'' iis foi 
lowers,   finishing   with   a   20-6   record 
VARSITY FALCONS, who are likely members of the squad travollnq to Philadelphia, are shown above. Lelt to right, 
top row, are Head Coach Harold Anderson, BUI Gast, Dan Kntpper, Bob Dwors. Mel Gilbert. Tom Baker, Bob Carbauqh. Bur- 
ley Chapman. Lyle Pepln, Bill Reynolds, and Assistant Coach Warren Scholler. Lelt to right, Iront row, are Elijah Chatman. 
Pat Haley. Nate> Thurmond. Butch Komlves, and Warey Junior. 
I he team participated In the National 
Invitational Tournament. 
Why not travel to the Quaker 
City Tournament between Christ- 
mas and New Year's? Philadelphia, 
the site ol the tournament. It ap- 
proximately 500 miles from Bowling 
Green, by turnpike. 
Tho Falcons play on Dec. 26. 28 
and 29. win or lose In any ol those 
games. An all-tournament ticket In 
the sidecourt Is S12. and endcourt 
tickets are S8. Single game tickets 
in sidecourt are S3, and in endcourt 
are S2. For lurther Information write 
Franklin Field Ticket Ollice. Univer- 
sity ol Pennsylvania. Philadelphia 
4. Pa. 
Support the Falcons at Philadel- 
phia! 
|ohn Thompson, 6'll* |unior, who 
averaged 12.3 points pei game lasi sea 
son. IN back, bolstered bj experience 
I be   Friars   continue   lo  have   good 
height   up   front,   adding  li'7"   lopho 
mote Hob Kovalskf at forward to go 
with  i»"i"  M mm   Call  SpCnCCT. 
\ mux    RrnM,    a    VS"   senioi    guaid 
who averaged ll.fi points pei game 
last season, was a favorite of the fans 
in the Palestra lasi year. The other 
guard is 6' senioi Ray Hum. who 
averaged  12.8. 
LaSaUa 
I he   Explorers  feature  a   possible 
all Middle     \ll.itiln     (onleieme    pel 
rormei   in   high '.oiing ti'l"   Hill   Ral 
lery.  George Sutor, B'7", was considei 
ed  ihe outstanding rreshman  in the 
greatei   Philadelphia area lasi season, 
averaging 21 points pei game. 
I hue returning regulars all scored 
in  double  figures:   6V  Walter  Samp 
son, 10.0, 6*5* Frank COracc, 15.4, and 
5 in     I onx   \bboit. 102. 
LaSalle was beaten by a powerful 
( relghton   team   !H 78   in   its  opening 
game. 
Brigham Young 
Five returning starters arc back for 
the  Cougars   plus   a   wealth   of   lalenl 
from a top freshman team. Among 
the newcomers is i.l" Hob Qulnney, 
who set a mw freshman scoring rec- 
ord   of   22,7   points   per   game,   and   a 
ii'8" iransfci from Kentucky, Paul 
Wyatt. 
Returning veterans Include 6'i" 
Bruce Burton, I *.*'. and W" Noli 
Skousen, IS.fl Last year's club was 10 
6. I be (ougais figured to be a mtu h 
improved ball club, but were beaten 
BO-03 by Oregon in then opener. 
Fakons Place 
4 On All MAC 
football learn 
Four Bowling Ciccn playtm have 
been named to the ait-Mld-Amcrican 
Conference leant. 
Gar) Sherman) Falcon guard and co- 
captain. Bob Reynold,, tackle, and 
Don Lisbon, halfback and league KC, 
tag champion, urn- all unanimoui 
ilwM.es. Ed Beltridge, |unior center, 
aho wai named lo the team 
Miami, third place MAC team. 
also had lour player, on the all 
conference learn and Ohio Univer- 
sity, runner up lo champion BG. 
had three. 
lit.- KI-.KI.IIIS' Bob Jenckt, end, 
I'tnn Nomlna, tackle, Scott Tyler, 
■ophomore li.illlt.uk .mil Ernie Keller- 
iii.iiin. lophomore quarterback, aim 
were named to the firM team. 
Nomlna had t" ihare his tackle po- 
sition with (Huns Dkk Schuli, .mil 
Kcllermann iharcd tin- quarterback 
post with the HOIH.IIS' iioh Babbitt. 
ohio\ tophomore guard, Don Hooi 
in. .iis., wai ii.init-il to the team. 
Marshall'! Jim Cure, league re- 
ceiving leader, was named at end. 
Ihe third sophomore on the "dream 
team". At the lullback petition was 
Dick Merschman. Kent's league- 
leading ruiher. 
I .illon lophomore li.iliii.uk lay Cun- 
ningham wai named lo ■ second-team 
position       | ■ ■■ ■    W.issiiin.in    ami    Jim 
Grant, guard*, ronj Ruggiero, quar- 
terback, and Ra\ Bell, lullback, were 
all given honorable mention. 
Bowling Green kicking specialist \s.i 
Else, wai given ipedal recognition by 
tin- conference for his place-kicking 
ability. He converted 68 of 71 at- 
tempt, in three yean. 
Western Michigan led the sec 
ond leam choice, with live players. 
Ohio U. had three. Marshall and 
Toledo had one each. 
Bernie Gresick 
342 Rodgers 
BobDimlinq 
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Tales and Tidbits 
Joy... 
Tra-la-la-la 
Christmas Cheer Abounds 
By Claudia Ssamman 
NEWS Social Editor 
Joy  
Do you view the holiday season 
with an optimistic or neuimmlic out- 
look? The optimist looks at a Christ- 
mas wreath and sees lovely greenery 
with red bows, holly, etc. The pessi- 
mist looks at (he same wreath and 
sees a big empty spare surrounded hy 
a  hush . . . 
Men of Williams Hall held a Ca- 
sino Christmas parly. 1'apcr money 
was used in games of poker, roulette, 
and oilier gambling .... 
Founders Quadrangle residents again 
deiorated their doors to add holiday 
spirit.    The   door   decorations   were 
PROUT'S CHRISTMAS tm In all Hi 
«hlmr.i«ring   beauty. 
judged   after   the   dormitory's   Christ- 
mas dinner . . . 
"Tra la-la-la-la, la-la-la-la." The 
Shat/el Hall-Kohl Hall choir went 
Christmas caroling .... 
I mean, how can one get excited 
about Christmas when Rudoph is be- 
ing replaced   by Clyde the  Camel? 
North Hall held a Christmas tree 
decorating party. Santa Claus—now 
wail a minute-what's ihis Claus bit? 
—visited  the dormitory  to give gifts 
Prout also had a tree decorating 
party with popcorn and pop as re- 
ficdimenls .... 
Gifis for professors: one extra-large 
I.lied watch for those who lecture 
overtime—a new bolilc of fm 111.ddc- 
hyde wilh a fragrant aroma for Mosc- 
ley Hall profs.—new "construction" 
paper for the members of the art de- 
partment  .... 
Delia /eta distributed Chrisimas 
wrealhs in all dormitories, sororities. 
fraternities,   and   some   homes   of   ad- 
minittraton .... 
For the profs.; some new cages for 
the psychologists little while rats-for 
the English professors, a book entitled 
"Did He or DMn'i He? Only Christo- 
pher Marlowe Knows." 
Members of Alpha Gamma Delta 
had theii annual tree-trimming party 
with Alpha Gamma alumnae. 
The Gamma Phi Beta Christmas 
program Included the "Gammy Bug" 
Mitel   exchange   during   which   small 
gifis were given  .... 
Hmmmmm . . . . I wish that rein- 
deer pulling dial fal little man in 
ih.it sleigh would slop prancing on the 
root sti I COUld finish one of the forty- 
thousand term papeis .... 
Candy Canes, Cranberries 
Lead To Multi-Colored Trees 
By Leonard MulUn 
NEWS R.port.r 
Holly, misletoe, Christmas trees, and jingle bells, are words thai 
have come Into season. Christmas is on its way. and soon bright, 
young ryes will be looking ai the colorful, decorated Christmas 
trees.   This is a scene which has taken place since ancieni times. 
The Romans exchanged green tree 
branches   (01   good   link   on   tin-   first 
day of Januar) called the Calendi in 
ancieni   limes,   and   the   Knglish   used 
i his custom roi Christinas. From this 
came  the old  Knglish  rhyme which 
says,  "Holly,   and   Ivy,   DOK,  and   lu\. 
put in I he «hint It on Clmstmas Day." 
One  legend  as 10  the 4>rigin of the 
Christmas tiee is thai in Germany, 
during ihe IHih century, the mission- 
ai\ Si Boniface uiged ihe (•enuans 
lo    discontinue    their    hlomlv.   pagan 
riles in dark forests, and Instead 10 
carry fir trees into their homes at 
Yuletidc.   Martin  Luther   li  laid  to 
have bad a tree lit With caudles for 
his children, and from this ihe idea 
spiead lo northern EurOM, and then 
lo the New  Woild.   No one is certain 
as to who had ihe first Christmas tree 
in   (he   I'niled   States,   although   sonic 
sources give credit to Charles Follen, 
who had a lighted tiee at his home in 
Cambridge, Manachuietts, in IHVJ. 
The German* weie prohahlv ihe 
first lo use Christmas tree decora- 
tions*  They decorated the trees with 
stars,   angels,   toys,   gilded   mils,   and 
candles wrapped In bright papers. i,a- 
ler (hex  adih'd linsel and undies. 
In   the   I'niled  Stales, earlv   dccoi.i- 
■ ions consisted id home-made paper 
ornaments, with candy canes, md 
Mringi of cranberries. The star which 
is found traditionally on top <»f the 
tree is used cvciwvhcrc as a Chiistmas 
lymbol It represents the star In Ihe 
i-.asi which guided the three wiaemen 
to the  Chris)   Child. 
Weeks before ChriStmai a great 
Chiistmas   tree   is  set   up   with   much 
ceremony In the center ot Rockefellei 
IMa/a in New York. It is decorated 
with huge colored bulbs, and with the 
lighting of the dec the Christmas sea- 
son is officially openetl. The entire 
length of Park Avenue is lined with 
its   own   lighted   Christmas   irecs.   and 
many New York ikyscrapcrs silhouette 
Ihe  sk\   with   colored   lights   in   honor 
ol ihe occasion. 
The Chrisimas iree has tome from 
its humble tx-ginning with Martin Lu- 
ther, tti the huge brightly decorated 
irecs of today, but the iree and its 
decorations still  represent  the glorv 
and ihe beauty of the greatest event 
ihe world has ever known-the birlh 
of Christ. 
Language Offers No Barrier 
To Christmas Holiday Spirit 
By Su» Smith 
NEWS R»port«r 
Mele Kalikimaka, Feli/ N.i\id,ul. 
Nakutakia    Hrriva.    Sun     Tang    Chic 
Ron sin, Ron shi. Bon  Basco, God 
Jul and  Merry Chrisimas to everyone] 
No mailer in what language it's 
spoken, these arc traditional season's 
greetings for University students. 
Translation? - Fay M. Noda. Ha- 
waii, says, "Mele Kalikimaka" and an- 
ticipates her firsi white Christmas at 
the home of fiiends in New Haven. 
Conn. She said that Santa Claus is 
handicapped in Hawaii because thcie 
arc no chimneys to come 4lown, but 
other than that. Christmas is observed 
in much the same way as in (he Unit- 
ed States. 
Dec. 16 begins the Mexican "Fclu 
Navidad" season and there is a party- 
each ilay until Dec. 25. 1 ilia Ma 
Trevino Orozco, Mexican student, will 
miss all the parties in Mexico as she- 
spends her first Christmas here, but 
it is fortunate in that she likes snow. 
"Nakutakia Heriya," spoken in Swa- 
hall by Ramos A. Maudara. is a new 
woid in Tanganyika because Christ- 
inas has recently been Introduced 
then- b> the missionaries, so the cele- 
bration remains strictly western. 
"Sun Tang Chic Kon Shi. Kon Shi" 
is ihe old Chinese equivalent of Merry 
Chrisimas ami William T. Tsui. Na- 
tionalist China, and Jong Pil I.cc. 
Korea, inav be the only students on 
i ampus that can sav it. 
"Bon Basco" is Papianento. a mix- 
ture of several languages spoken in 
Patrido Ras' home town of Savoncia. 
Netherlands Antilles. The country is 
becoming more American in its cele- 
bration, but maintains a more festive 
attitude toward the Christmas season. 
For example, there is open house on 
Christmas Day and people usually 
paint their houses for the occasion. 
The Noiwegians can say "Cod Jul" 
for two Christmas Days, for their ob- 
servation continues (he next day after 
Dec. 25. Knut Dahl, Norway, con- 
aiders Christmas F.vc the most im- 
portant when people go to church and 
exchange gifts. 
As for English, well, "Merry Christ- 
mas" speaks for itself. 
"Ole Saint Nick" and his 
helpers on campus, ihe various 
housing units, have spent a busy 
three weeks spreading Christ- 
mas cheer to underprivileged 
children and needy families. 
Santa Claus and Freddie Falcon were 
lo have been the featured guests at a 
Christmas party planned by men of 
Rodgers Quadrangle. The party was 
canceled because of the snowstorm that 
hit campus over the weekend. 
The party was to be held for chil- 
dren from the Seneca County Chil- 
4lren*s Center. 
* • • 
The men of Conklin Hall held a 
Christinas party for Ihe children of 
migrant workers Friday, in the main 
lounge of Conklin, which Was dec- 
orated with Christmas decorations. 
The social committee of Conklin 
plannetl the event under the direction 
of chairman,  Bert   F.  Norder. 
Members of United Christian Fel- 
lowship aided the Yule time project by 
listing the names of (he migrant chil- 
dren  in Ihe area. 
Each child received a stocking of 
loys from Sanla Claus, ate cookies and 
milk, ami enjoyed games of "Hot Po- 
tato" and "Keep It Up." 
* * * 
In keeping wilh the Christmas sea- 
son, the officer*, of West Hall collected 
money from the residents to be given 
to a  needy   Bowling Green  family. 
The   women   also   wenl    Christinas 
caroling, 
* * * 
A Christmas party for 23 Mexican 
children from Bowling Creen was 
sponsored by Delia (•amma social so 
rority, and Sigma Phi F.psilon social 
fraternity, Sunday. Dec. 2, at the 
Delia  (•amma sorority house. 
The Children, aged 6* through 12. 
received Christmas presents purchased 
by the sorority and fraternity from 
Santa Claus. 
Cilia Ma Trevino Orosco, a foreign 
exchange student from Guadalajara. 
Mexico,   was   in   charge  of   making   a 
Mexican plnata which contained can- 
dy and small toys  foi   the children. 
Entertainment   consisted   id   group 
singing, a Chiistmas skit  presented  bv 
members of the sorority and fratern- 
ity; and an "elf" dance portrayed by 
two Delta Gamma members. 
• • * 
Alpha Phi social sorority and Sigma 
Chi social fraternity sponsored their 
annual Christmas event for children 
from the Lucas County Children's 
Home, Wednesday, Dec. 5. 
The event began wilh a dinner fol- 
lowed by a party at the Sigma Chi 
house, where the children received 
Christmas presents and stockings filled 
with candy and small toys from Santa 
Claus. 
A skit, "The Night Before Christ- 
mas," was presented by members of 
the sorority and fraternity. Entertain- 
ment included Christmas carols and 
games. 
Gifts   of   clothing   and   toys   were 
given by Alpha Phi to a needy fam- 
ily with two young boys. 
• * * 
Gamma Phi Beta, social sorority, 
and Sigma Alpha Epsilon. social fra- 
ternity sponsored a Christmas party 
Saturday for underprivileged children 
of Bowling Green. 
The sorority and fraternity each 
made contributions to buy Christmas 
presents, which were distributed to 
the children by Santa Claus. 
A "wrapping" party was held Fri- 
day, Dec. 7, at the Sigma Alpha Ep- 
silon house to put finishing touches 
on (he Christmas gifts. 
• * * 
Alpha Chi Omega social sorority, 
and Theta Chi social fraternity, spon- 
sored their annual Christmas party for 
underprivileged  chililren   Wednesday. 
MEXICAN MIGRANT children •nioy th» Christmas party glv»n tor them by 
Delta Gamma social lororhy and Sigma Phi EpsUon social fraternity. (Above) ex 
cilement mounts as Ihe children try to break a Mexican plnata. (Below) Delta 
Gamma's Diane Cra(o admires (he doll given (o one of the Mexican children. 
(I'PI)— Don't look for spaceships on 
your Christmas cards this year. 
The  newest   Chrisimas  cards   reflect 
the oldest sentiments.   Sanla si ill  inles 
the aides—and the cardi show it. 
Themes of peace and international 
fellowship are highlighted bv the 
famed American Arlisis Gump Christ 
mas   cards. 
Mom May Get Shock 
When Son Gets Home 
By Sue Smith 
NEWS Reporter 
li's vacation time, and the Bowling Green campus soon will be 
evacuated for the Christmas holidays. 
Pack up the clothes, the hooks, remember hearty intentions to 
get thai term paper done, and it's oil to Mom. Dad and Fido. The 
BG freshman leaves, perhaps for his first visit home this semester, 
in someone's overpacked jalopy. He travels a few hundred miles, 
arrives in his hometown and knocks on the door ol home sweet 
home. . . . 
Seven boys and seven girls between 
the ages of six and nine were enter- 
tained. The children were from the 
Lucas County Children's Home in 
Maumee. 
• • • 
Alpha Xi Delta social sorority spon- 
sored a parly for crippled children. 
Wednesday, with (he members of Pi 
Kappa Alpha social fraternity, at their 
fraternity house. 
• * * 
Members of Phi Mu social sorority 
combined with the members of Delta 
Tau Delta social fraternity to sponsor 
a party for underprivileged children 
in the Bowling Green area. 
• • • 
Alpha Delta Pi social sorority re- 
paired stuffed animals and other old 
loys for a hospiial in Toledo. 
• * * 
Chi Omega social sororily provided 
a needy family wilh clothing and foo«t 
for Christmas. The family has five 
children, ranging in age from six to 
II 
* •   • 
Delia Xi Delta social sorority pro- 
sided clothing anil a Christmas din- 
ner for a family ol 12 living in Ross- 
ford. 
• •    • 
The members of Delia /eta social 
sorority gave a Christmas dinner and 
presents to a needy familv in Howling 
Green. Presents also were sent to an 
eight year-old girl in France, whom 
the members have adopled through 
the Save the Children Federation. 
• • • 
Christmas plans for Kappa Delia 
■octal sororilv included a party for its 
"adopted*1 family of foster children, 
which it sponsors as pan of its phil- 
anthropic program. 
• • • 
Kappa Sigma social fraternity 
teamed with the Howling Green fire 
department 10 paint and repair toys, 
which will later be distributed to un- 
derprivileged children. 
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"Mi. Mom! Guess who's home? Hey. 
Mom, what's wrong? Don'1 you recog- 
nize me? I'm your son—now slop 
■ u.lining. 
"No. Mom. I'm not wearing one of 
l hose Halloween skeleton costumes. 
1 just lost a little weight. Speaking 
of weight, got anv food around here? 
No, I don't waul to eat il, I just want 
lo look at il. I've almost forgotten 
the component! of good food. Gcc. 
that!   gieat   ami   il   leallv   gels   me— 
light down to the bottom of my empty 
stomach." 
"Bui, Mom, Ihis is how all ihe guys 
on campus have their hair cut. No. 1 
didn't  save my pretty long curls." 
"Why arc you coughing, Mom?  is 
something choking vou? Oh. Its mv 
tigar. I guess you're not used to the 
smoke.    What's   that   strong   smelling 
gargle you amelled when i kissed you? 
Nothing, just  something  I   picked  up 
on m\  way home.   I foigei the brand." 
"What's in all the bags?    That's my 
dirty laundry, it sott of piled up dur- 
ing the last three months." 
"To what religious organization do 
I belong? Oh. no Mom. this is a fra- 
ternity pin lor «t»'l k. What does that 
mean? I'hi Tappa Keg. [he most pop- 
ular fraternity on campus." 
"Where is Dad? Oh. sitting in the 
chair I threw my raccoon coat over? 
There you aie. Merry Chrisimas, Dad' 
How's ihe farm? Greatly improved, 
since I left.   Thai's nice." 
"Vou ihink it's time you had a man- 
to man talk with me. But why. Dad- 
Oh. about sha\ing. You see. all the 
miss in the fraternity grew beards for 
some party. No, I didn't win a prize 
for pinning the lail on the donkey." 
"Roommate? Yes. we get along very 
well.   He's a   mute." 
"Grades? What, you didn't get 
ihem?   That's a shame! 
"Well. I gotta go to bed, now. for 
my usual l"> hours of sleep. Oh. Mom. 
mind if I sleep on the couch? 1 just 
can't get Into that crib any more." 
"Its so good to be home!" 
Sly Student Catches Glimpse 
Of University Crews Brigade 
By Su. Connolly 
NEWS R.port.r 
1 had done the impotable. I had managed to hide myself in the 
dormitory, and now I was the only person in the whole building. 
I was going to find out what goes on alter everybody has gone 
home lor Christmas vacation. Why aren't students allowed to stay 
on campus over Christmas? What is the big secret? What are we 
missing? 
I went to b.d that night with- 
out any inppir.   My .tomach 
growled, but I told myself, "ThU 
Is the price you must pay lor being 
■uch   a   courageous,   curious,   an- 
swer-seeking   person." 
1 luil planned to sleep late the next 
morning.  There would lie no mom* 
mate lo wake me up at the unearthly 
houl of 8:16 with screams of "I'm late! 
I've missed m) Hisl elass.  Where are 
nty   knee   socks?    Who   borrowed    mv 
knee socks?" 
Yet my travel alarm said 7 a.m. 
when the sounds of voices, running 
water, and clanging pails disturbed 
my slumber. 
"Man the mops! Fill that bucket! 
Those girls were told lo pick up their 
shoes . . ." 
What was happening? What was 
going on? I tumbled out of bad, 
grabbed my robe, and staggered to ihe 
door. 
1 had taken only one step Into 
the hall when I found that my leel 
were resting In a puddle ol warm. 
soapy   water.   1   wiggled  my  toes 
In   surprise.    Then   I   looked   up. 
"Man   on   the   floor!"   1   screamed 
and scurried back  Into my  room. 
Mentally preparing myself for Ihe 
adventures to come. I dressed hurried- 
ly. Soon there was a knock on my 
door. 
1 opened the door just a crack and 
peeped out. There stood a woman 
with a mop in one hand and a per- 
plexed expression on her face. "What 
are you doing here, dearie?" she asked. 
"What are you doing here?" f de- 
manded in return. 
"1 am supposed to be here." the 
woman replied. 1 noticed that all 
the men had retreated to the far 
end ol the hall and were watch- 
ing the proceedings with marked 
interest. 
The woman explained that she was 
part of the maintenance crew em- 
ployed during Christmas vacation. 
"The crew works double shifts." she 
said, "The first shift starts about 7 
a.m.; the second one. at 3:30 p.m. and 
works till 2 a.m." 
These people start work as soon as 
the students go home for Christmas 
and usually finish about December 24. 
During this time they scrub, dry. and 
wax about three million square feet 
of floor. They also repair plaster and 
paint wherever necessary in the build- 
ings on campus. 
Another woman came closer and 
added. "The reason we wail until 
Christmas vacation to do our work is 
so we won't disturb the students any 
more than is absolutely necessary 
while they are here." 
I expressed my amazement at the 
amount of work that is done while 
students are enjoying their vacation at 
home. 
The two women explained that this 
work is done four times a year. Crews 
arc busy during late August, the se- 
mester break, and the spring recess in 
addition to Christmas vacation. 
Having solved the mystery and sat- 
isfied my curiosity, t apologized for 
causing any trouble and retreated lo 
my room to collect the three pairs of 
shoes and the six pop bottles I had 
stowed under the bed in from of my 
suitcase. 
